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Category: Fraser Island Tour
Duration: 4 Hours
Departure: 8:30am
Return: 12:30pm
Operator: Blue Dolphin Marine

FRASER ISLAND ECO SAILING ADVENTURE
Cruise the calm waters of the Great Sandy Strait and explore the untouched west coast of the World Heritage listed Fraser Island.
The ultimate Fraser Island Eco Sailing Adventure. Cruise the calm, azure waters along the west coast of Fraser Island aboard a
modern, eco friendly boat. Discover abundant marine life including turtles and dugongs and two species of dolphin. There’s also
ample time to swim, relax in the boom netting and enjoy morning tea.
With over 30 years experience, Blue Dolphin Marine Tours offers an unbeatable marine and adventure tour in Queensland aboard a
comfortable, multi award-winning sailing vessel.
A morning of adventure awaits with ample time to swim off the inviting waters of Fraser Island or Pelican Bank, try out the boom net
on the back of the boat as it sails between locations or
test your balance or simply relax on the exclusive Lilly pad.
Blue Dolphin Marine Tours takes guests to the heart of the dolphin’s playground and with a focus on discovering the abundant
marine life; guests may encounter pods of Bottlenose dolphins, Australian humpback dolphins, or even dugongs, fish and turtles.
The Fraser Island Eco Sailing Adventure is the perfect half day tour to explore the Fraser Coast’s natural environment discover the
playful marine life and create memories to last a lifetime.
https://herveybaytour.com/fraser-island-eco-sailing-adventure.html
https://herveybaytour.com/fraser-island-eco-sailing-adventure.pdf

THINGS TO BRING

Camera, bottled water, 50+ sunscreen and a hat to protect your face from the harsh Australian sun, protective walking shoes,
polaroid sunglasses, a towel if you intend to swim, money for drinks and souvenirs, a water proof jacket and/or umbrella (if the
weather forecast is for periods of rain).

HERVEY BAY TOUR PRICE GUARANTEE

At HerveyBayTour.com we aim to be the most competitive booking website for all your Fraser Island and Hervey Bay tours and
activities, our team is committed to working hard get you business. If you come across a price for the same tour package by the
identical tour operator, please email us the details (evidence) and we will beat the price you have been offered by 5%. For existing
bookings made via our site www.herveybaytour.com and should you come across a cheaper price on another website within 7days
of placing a booking with us, a refund of 5% will be issued. For customers doing some shopping around for the best price, email us
our competitors offer and we will match their price less 5% and place the booking for you. Please email price guarantee claims to
book@herveybaytour.com Please include a screen shot, web url link, or email to confirm the price you have been offered.

TOUR BOOKINGS

Hervey Bay’s leading tour booking website. Discounted packages for Fraser Island tours and whale watching cruises.
wwww.herveybaytour.com offers visitors to Hervey Bay and Fraser Island a wide variety of Fraser Coast tour packages including,
car, sail boat and jet ski hire.

